menu
cibo onesto
antipasti
get off to the best start with our antipasti choose one each or order a few to share
Pane olive 6.5
2 slices of Altamura bread with olives (VG)
Focaccia rosmarino & Sale Grosso 8.5
Pinsa base topped w/ rosemary & sea salt (VG)
Bruschetta classica 7.5
toasted bread, cherry tomatoes, garlic &
EVOO (VG)
Crostino mozzarella & funghi 8
warm, toasted bread topped with mushrooms,
garlic & mozzarella (V)
Crostino Ciociaro 8
Toasted bread, cherry tomatoes, provola
affumicata topped with pecorino cheese
& fresh basil (V)
Polpette 7.5
three homemade beef meatballs in our
tomato sauce
parmigiana melanzane 8.5
aubergine, tomato, parmesan (V)
mozza & pomo 7.5
mozzarella, tomato, olives, capers, EVOO
& fresh basil (V)
+ add burrata + £3.50
arancin0 ragu 7
fried rice ball filled with our ragù and
mozzarella (1 large piece)
arancino mozza & spincaci 7
fried rice ball filled with spinach and
mozzarella (1 large piece)
Calamari 8
fried squid rings, dusted w/ seasoned flour
antipasto Italiano
10
selection of Italian cheeses & cured meats

pasta & ravioli
we use quality Italian dried pasta for all dishes;
fresh pasta is also available - add £2.50 per serving
pasta Puttanesca*
10.5
tomato sauce, olives, capers,
garlic, olive oil & fresh basil (VG)
pasta ragu nduja* 12.5
beef ragu and nduja (soft spicy salami)
pasta limone gamberi*
13.5
prawns, garlic, fresh chilli, EVOO
and lemon peel
pasta Carbonara*
12.5
egg yolk, pancetta, parmesan & black
pepper
pasta Polpette 14.5
three homemade beef meatballs in
tomato sauce w/ fresh pasta
(the Italian 'burger'!)
pasta misto mare 18.5
fresh pasta, seafood and shellfish
selection in a light tomato sauce.
panciotti cappesante & gamberi 17.5
Ravioli stuffed with king prawns &
scallops in our cherry tomato &
garlic sauce
ravioli ricotta & spinaci 14.5
4 big ravioli stuffed with buffalo
ricotta & fresh spinach in our
tomato sauce, topped with shavings
of parmigiano (V)
ravioli cacio & pepe 15.5
Ravioli stuffed with cacio (pecorino
cheese) & pepe (black pepper) served
in artichoke sauce topped with fried
leeks (8 ravioli) (V)
Limited edition
lasagna Classica 15
beef ragu, mozzarella, parmesan
cheese, fresh egg pasta
V: Vegetarian

Please advise any allergies at the time of ordering

find us on social media @mytempoperso

VG: Vegan
GF: gluten free
NF: nut free
DF: dairy free

*Gluten free pasta also available

Classics
parmigiana melanzane (main portion) 16.5
aubergine, tomato, parmesan (V)
frittura mista 19.5
fried squid, prawns & our chef's selection of fresh
seafood, topped w/ fried aubergine & courgette
pollo milanese 17.5
chicken Milanese w/ a side of pasta pomodoro /
or a side of Parmigiana Melanzane + £5

contorni / sides

Saltimbocca alla romana 20
veal escalopes, Parma ham & sage in a rich
Marsala sauce. Roast potatoes & garlic spinach
on the side. Il Classico.

all 4.5
rocket & parmesan salad
mixed salad

salsiccia & provola 18.5
Marco's comfort food! Authentic Italian
sausages, simply grilled and topped with provola
cheese. Served with chips

green salad
beetroot, rocket & almond salad
roast potatoes & rosemary
spinach & garlic
(all GF)

Pollo funghi & rosmarino 16.5
Chicken thigh fillets, mushrooms & rosemary,
served with roast potatoes

pinsa
1: tomato, garlic, EVOO (VG)

chips
garlic bread

the most ancient form of pizza, originating in rome, with a
distinctive oval shape, a crisp crust and a light, fluffy base.
12.5

2: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella

13.5

3: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, mushrooms, artichokes, olives

15.5

4: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, pancetta, gorgonzola, walnuts

15.5

5: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, rocket & prosciutto, balsamic glaze 15.5
- add burrata +£3.5
6: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, salami Milano, sunblush tomatoes, scamorza
smoked cheese 15.5
7: tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, 'nduja (soft spicy salami), sliced salami 15.5

affogato 6.5
cold vanilla ice cream 'drowned' with a
hot shot of espresso (GF)
+ add a shot of Baileys 3.5
+ add a shot of Amaretto 3.5
+ add a shot of Drambuie 3.5
vanilla ice cream 5.5
two scoops of vanilla ice cream topped
with whipped cream

dolce

tiramisu 6
our own version of the classic - the
perfect Italian 'pick me up'!
tartufo ice cream 5.5
sabayon semifreddo ice cream and
chocolate ice cream w/ crushed
hazelnuts & cocoa

seasonal ice cream 6.5
two scoops from the 2 Michelin star 'al
Gatto Nero' restaurant in Turin, Italy

torta della nonna 6.5
shortcrust pastry filled with lemonflavoured patisserie cream decorated
with pine nuts, dusted with icing sugar

sorbette
lemon
fresh
lemon
+ add

cannolo ricotta 5.5
light pastry shell filled with creamy
ricotta and chocolate chips

al limone 5.5
sorbet - all natural, made w/
lemon juice & zest, served in a
shell (DF) (GF)
a shot of gin 3.5

Please advise any allergies at the time of ordering

V: Vegetarian
NF: nut free

VG: Vegan
GF: gluten free
DF: dairy free

kids menu

two courses and a drink £8.50
great food, made here with love for our
youngest guests* - it's the italian way!

1

uno: choose your drink
milk, apple juice, orange juice

due: choose your main
chicken milanese with chips
an Italian classic: tender chicken coated in crisp
breadcrumbs, served with chips

pasta bolognese
our slow-cooked beef ragu served with pasta

pasta napoli sauce
tomato sauce served with pasta - simple &
delicious!

2

1/2 pinsa with tomato sauce + fior di latte cheese
Our Roman-style pizza topped with tomato sauce and
our favourite fior di latte mozzarella

3

tre: ready for ice cream?
finish with our coppa Gelato bimbo : vanilla ice cream & whipped cream
Please advise any allergies at the time of ordering

*Our Kids Menu is available for guests aged under 10

